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2.	 Give a full summary of the old lord's ideas of law, power, and justice. In 
what ways are Adam's ideas opposed to these? Does Anne-Marie oppose or 
accept them? 

3.	 What does the old lord mean when he says that Anne-Marie is not an ordi
nary person? Why is her accomplishment believable? 

4.	 How does the story comment on democracy and aristocracy? Does the author 
seem to take sides? 

5.	 Why does Adam give up his plan of going to America? 
6.	 Discuss the story as a representation of conflicting ideas of justice. As an 

allegory based on Christian theology. 
7.	 How do the values set forth by the story fit with your own sense of right and 

justice? 
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KING OF THE BINGO GAME 

c1\. 

Ralph Ellison 

Ellison (1914- ) was born in Oklahoma City and educated at Tuskegee 
Institute. Though his publications have been few, his novel Invisible Man 
(1952) is one of the most discussed and praised books published in America 
since World War II. While it announces no program for the liberation of 
blacks, it presents in an almost definitive way the moral, political, and psy
chological considerations involved in the enduring struggle. In his other writ
ings, including the essays published in Shadow and Act (1964), Ellison has 
continued his exploration of the problem of identity within the context of 
black culture. He has brought to a culmination the double consciousness of 
blacks who also know themselves to be American. 

King of the Bingo Game 

T Il(' \\oman in !i'ont of him \\'as eating ro:ls((,d pcalluh tliM sl11ell('(1 
.so good that he could b:lrch cOlltain hi.s 11l1l1gn. lie lllidd not 

PH'U slL-ep and \\'ished the\'d hurry and begill thL' bingo galllL' '1'1w}"('. 
OJl his right. two 1<.,IIO\\s \\LTC drinking \\'jnc out of a bottle, \\TaPlwd ill 

a paper !Jag, ami he eoulcl hear soft gurglillg ill the clark. His stomach 
gave a low, gnawing growl. "If this was down South," he thought, "all 
I'd have to do is lean over and say, 'Lady, gimme a few of those pea
nuts, please ma'am,' and she'd pass me the bag and never think noth
ing of it." Or he could ask the fellows for a drink in the same way. 
Folks down South stuck together that way; they didn't even have to 
know you. But up here it was different, Ask somebody for something, 
and they'd think you were crazy. Well, I ain't crazy. I'm just broke, 
'cause I got no birth certificate to get a job, and Laura 'bout to die 
'cause we got no money for a doctor. But I ain't crazy. And yet a pin
point of doubt was focused in his mind as he glanced toward the screen 
and saw the hero stealthily entering a dark room and sending the beam 
of a flashlight along a wall of bookcases. This is where he finds the 
trapdoor, he remembered. The man would pass abruptly through the 
wall and find the girl tied to a bed, her legs and arms spread wide, and 
her clothing torn to rags. He laughed softly to himself. He had seen 
the picture three times, and this was one of the best scenes. 
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On his right the fellow whispered wide-eyed to his companion, 
"Man, look ayonder!" 

"Damn!" 
"Wouldn't I like to have her tied up like that. 
"Hey! That fool's letting her loose!" 
"Aw, man, he loves her." 
"Love or no love!" 
The man moved impatiently beside him, and he tried to involve 

himself in the scene. But Laura was on his mind. Tiring quickly of 
watching the picture he looked back to where the white beam filtered 
from the projection room above the balcony. It started small and grew 
large, specks of dust dancing in its whiteness as it reached the screen. 
It was strange how the beam always landed right on the screen and 
didn't mess up and fall somewhere else. But they had it all fixed. 
Everything was fixed. Now suppose when they showed that girl with 
her dress torn the girl started taking off the rest of her clothes, and 
when the guy came in he didn't untie her but kept her there and went 
to taking off his own clothes? That would be something to see. If a 
pidllJ(' !!,)l "lit "I kilid li\.,,' th,ll llll)'" !!II\' lip tlwl(' \\llldd !!" Illlt" 
Y'''lh, ,IIHI th"I",'-d 1)(' 'IJ 111.111\ lolb ill 111'1(' \11I1 "lJltldll't Hild ,I '"at for 

Ilill" 1II<IIllh,: -\ ,trail!!" ',('Il'<lti'lil pLl\"d \l\\'I' hi, ,\.;ill. II" ,hlldd'T"d 
y,"kl"d~l\ h,·'d ,,','ll ,I !)('dhll!! 011.1 \\11I11,1I1" [I''''\.; a, th,'\ \\~tlk"d Oltl 

IItlo thc !m!!ltt,tl"l'd Bllt ,''\plorill\!: his tlti.!!h tlJr()I[l.dl ,I holl' III 1m 
pmld Ii(' tlllllld onh !!oo>;e pilllple, and old >;car, 

TIll' !)()ttk !!111"!!J..d a!!,lIll, lit- do,n! hi, "\l", '\1)\\ a dn"lIIl\ IIl11sic 

\\as al'CI)IIIP,IIl\ illl'; til\' filnl ,llld traill \\ hi~,tl,'" \\"IT'Ollllllill!! ill thl' 
di,tal1l'l', alld Ill' \\'a, a h\l\ ,l!!aill \\,tlkilil'; aloill'; a I"ailro'ld trl',tl,· do\\n 

SOltlh, alld'('('illg thl' traill coming, amI rUIlIlillg Dad. .l~ ta~t a~ he 

could go, and hearing the whistle blowing, and getting off the trestle 
to solid ground just in time, with the earth trembling beneath his feet, 
and feeling relieved as he ran down the cinder-strewn embankment 
onto the highway, and looking back and seeing with terror that the 
train had left the track and was following him right down the middle of 
the street, and all the white people laughing as he ran screaming ... 

"Wake up there, buddy! What the hell do you mean hollering 
like that? Can't you see we trying to enjoy this here picture?" 

He stared at the man with gratitude. 
''I'm sorry, old man," he said. "I musta been dreaming." 
"Well, here, have a drink. And don't be making no noise like 

that, damn!" 
His hands trembled as he tilted his head. It was not wine, but 

whiskey. Cold rye whiskey. He took a deep swoller, decided it was 
better not to take another, and handed the bottle back to its owner. 

"Thanks, old man," he said. 
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Now he felt the cold whiskey breaking a warm path straight through 
the middle of him, growing hotter and sharper as it moved. He had 
not eaten all day, and it made him light-headed. The smell of the pea
nuts stabbed him like a knife, and he got up and found a seat in the 
middle aisle. But no sooner did he sit than he saw a row of intense
faced young girls, and got up again, thinking, "You chicks musta been 
Lindy-hopping l somewhere." He found a seat several rows ahead as 
the lights came on, and he saw the screen disappear behind a heavy 
red and gold curtain; then the curtain rising, and the man with the 
microphone and a uniformed attendant coming on the stage. 

He felt for his bingo cards, smiling. The guy at the door wouldn't 
like it ifhe knew about his havingfive cards. Well, not everyone played 
the bingo game; and even with five cards he didn't have much of a 
chance. For Laura, though, he had to have faith. He studied the cards, 
each with its different numerals, punching the free center hole in each 
and spreading them neatly across his lap; and when the lights faded he 
sat slouched in his seat so that he could look from his cards to the bingo 
wheel with hut a Cfllick shifting of his eves. 

\Iwad, at till' "IH) IJ! tli(' dallll"", tli(' 111.111 \\ith thl' 1I1iLTopho!ll' 
\\a, prl'"illl'; a hltlt\lll ,lttaclH'd to a !1)1l!! l'ord alld ,pillililil'; th,' I)inl';o 
\\1]('('1 aIll! callinl'; Ollt till' 1I11111!)('r cach tillH' thc \\'1ll'l'1 C,lllll' to rcst. 

:\lId 1',lI'h tilll\' tlH' \ Oll'l' ralll'; Ollt hi" flll!!'T racl'd 0\ "I' tIll' l'ard, f()r 
thl' 1lllllllwL \\'ith ii\(· can!c, Ii(' had to Il]()\ (' fa,t, II,' !wcallH' IIl']"\OIlS, 

thnl' \\'cre too IlWIl\ cards, and the man \\'Cllt too bst \\'ith hi>; l';ratinl'; 
\oicl', PlThap, IH' ,holild jll>;t sckd onc alld thr\l\\' till' othlT' a\\'a\ 
Bllt III' \\as alraid, II" Iwcallll' \\anll, \\'olld'T h\l\\' lllllCh Lallr<l's doc
tor \\'llltid l'O~,t',~ Dalllli that. \\atl'h the ,'ards' :\11l1 \\ith despair he heard 

the lUaIl call three ill a 1'0\\ which he llli~~eJ OIl all fi\e carJ~, Thi~ way 
he'd never win . . . 

When he saw the row of holes punched across the third card, he 
sat paralyzed and heard the man call three more numbers before he 
stumbled forward, screaming, 

"Bingo! Bingo!" 
"Let that fool up there," someone called. 
"Get up there, man!" 
He stumbled down the aisle and up the steps to the stage into a 

light so sharp and bright that for a moment it blinded him, and he felt 
that he had moved into the spell of some strange, mysterious power. 
Yet it was as familiar as the sun, and he knew it was the perfectly 
familiar bingo. 

The man with the microphone was saying something to the audi
ence as he held out his card. A cold light flashed from the man's finger 

1. Dancing, 
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as the card left his hand. His knees trembled. The man stepped closer, 
checking the card against the numbers chalked on the board. Suppose 
he had made a mistake? The pomade on the man's hair made him feel 
faint, and he backed away. But the man was checking the card over 
the microphone now, and he had to stay. He stood tense, listening. 

"Under the 0, forty-four," the man chanted. 'Under the I, seven. 
Under the G, three. Under the B, ninety-six. Under the N, thirteen!" 

His breath came easier as the man smiled at the audience. 
"Yes sir, ladies and gentlemen, he's one of the chosen people!" 
The audience rippled with laughter and applause, 
"Step right up to the front of the stage." 
He moved slowly forward, wishing that the light was not so bright. 
"To win tonight's jackpot of $36. 90 the wheel must stop between 

the double zero, understand?" 
He nodded, knowing the ritual from the many days and nights 

he had watched the winners march across the stage to press the button 
that controlled the spinning wheel and receive the prizes. And now he 
followed the instructions as though he'd crossed the slipperv stage a 
IIIIIlilJlI pri/l'-\\ IIIIIIII~ (11[11". 

'I'll(' IIlall \\a, makill~'III[II' killlllll!(lk(,. 'liid lit' lIodd('d \,ICIIIlh 

.'-,0 kll'I' had II(' h('('II[JI(' that II(' kit a 'l[dd\'[1 d("I!'(' til (1'\ :Im! ,h(l()k 

it a\\a\. II\' 1,'lt \ :1L:1I1'" tllat h" \\lllIk lill' \\:1' d<'luIIII[lct! ll\ tl](' 

hill!-':o \\hce!: lIOt ollh that \\111(,11 \\oIIld lupp('11 IHI\\ that 11(' \\a, at last 

IW!'Jr(' it. hilt al1 that had L:(1Il(' Iw!cli'(', 'dll((' 1m 11Irtll, alld his IlIotll('r's 

hirth alld tlw hirth IJI'his Lttl1\']'. It lLld ,t1\\a\' 1)('('11 tll('re, ('\('11 thollL:l1 

h(' had lIot heell ,1\\:11'(' 1)1' it. haIH!illL: (lilt thv 1I1I1l1ch I'dI'd, ,lilt! 1111111

hers of his dens Th( !l-(,!iIlL: p(']',iskd, :md 11("tarlt'd IIlli(-k" :I\\a\. I 
hettn get dO\\11 !i'om hei'(' lwt(ll'(' I 111,lh' 01 fool oluly,di, IlL' thuughl. 

"Here, boy," the man called. ''you haven't started yet." 
Someone laughed as he went hesitantly back. 
"Are you all reet?" 
He grinned at the man's jive talk, but no words would come, and 

he knew it was not a convincing grin. For suddenly he knew that he 
stood on the slippery brink of some terrible embarrassment. 

"Where are you from, boy?" the man asked. 
"Down South." 
"He's from down South, ladies and gentlemen," the man said. 

"Where from? Speak right into the mike." 
"Rocky Mont," he said. "Rock' Mont, North Car'lina." 
"So you decided to come down off that mountain to the U.S.," 

the man laughed. He felt that the man was making a fool of him, but 
then something cold was placed in his hand, and the lights were no 
longer behind him. 

Standing before the wheel he felt alone, but that was somehow 
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right, and he remembered his plan. He would give the wheel a short 
quick twirl. Just a touch of the button. He had watched it many times, 
and always it came close to double zero when it was short and quick. 
He steeled himself; the fear had left, and he felt a profound sense of 
promise, as though he were about to be repaid for all the things he'd 
suffered all his life. Trembling, he pressed the button. There was a 
whirl of lights, and in a second he realized with finality that though he 
wanted to, he could not stop. It was as though he held a high-powered 
line in his naked hand. His nerves tightened. As the wheel increased 
its speed it seemed to draw him more and more into its power, as 
though it held his fate; and with it came a deep need to submit, to 
whirl, to lose himself in its swirl of color. He could not stop it now. So 
let it be. 

The button rested snugly in his palm where the man had placed 
it. And now he became aware of the man beside him, advising him 
through the microphone, while behind the shadowy audience hummed 
with noisy voices. He shifted his feet. There was still that feeling of 
helplessness within him, making part of him desire to turn back, even 
1111\\ tll,lt tIl(' .FI\'kpllt \\,1' n!.!;ht III Ill' h.lIHI lito '11111'1'/('(1 tll(' 11IIlt()11 

1IIltIl hi, Ii,t oIclll'd TIl('11 like tl](' qldd('11 ,.hrl('k 01 a'lI!ma\ \\h"tll' 

,I dllllht till'(' thrrlll!.!;h hi, 11(':ld '>IIPP("I' II(' did 11(1( 'pili tl1\' \\hl'l'lllllli.:. 

('II<lIIL:II" \\h,lt (oIIlt! 1l(' do, :lIld I\()\\ (<llIld II<' kll-\IHI thl'll hI' klll'\\ 

1'\ 1'1101' he \\I)Jl(kred, th,lt ,I' lOll!.!; ,I,ll(' press('d til(' hllttllll. Ill' (IIIld 

(llltrul tIll' .Ja('kpot. I It- ,Iml ollh Iw ('(IIIId dl'tenllilH' \\I1\'tl1\'r or lild it 

\\oI.S to 1)(' hi.,. \:ot 1'\('11 tlH' 111,lIl \\jth tll(' 1IIi(ruph()]](' ('oilid tI(1 dll\

tlml!.!; ,1!JOllt it 110\\. 11(' 1,'lt drllilk. T1H'lI, ,IS tholl!.!;h lw h,ld ('11I1H' dll\\l1 

from a hi!.!;h hIli into a \al1l'\ of peo]lk, ]1<' heard tlw ,lIldil'lI(O!' \I'!]jll!.!;, 

"COll1e dO\\lI ±I'olll there, you jerk" 

"Let somebody else have a chance ... " 
"Ole Jack thinks he done found the end of the rainbow. 
The last voice was not unfriendly, and he turned and smiled 

dreamily into the yelling mouths. Then he turned his back squarely on 
them. 

"Don't take too long, boy," a voice said, 
He nodded. They were yelling behind him. Those folks did not 

understand what had happened to him. They had been playing the 
bingo game day in and night out for years, trying to win rent money or 
hamburger change. But not one of those wise guys had discovered this 
wonderful thing. He watched the wheel whirling past the numbers and 
experienced a burst of exaltation: This is God! This is the really truly 
God! He said it aloud, "This is God!" 

He said it with such absolute conviction that he feared he would 
fall fainting into the footlights. But the crowd yelled so loud that they 
could not hear. These fools, he thought. I'm here trying to tell them 
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the most wonderful secret in the world, and they're yelling like they 
gone crazy. A hand fell upon his shoulder. 

"You'll have to make a choice now, boy. You've taken too long." 
He brushed the hand violently away. 
"Leave me alone, man. I know what r m doing!" 
The man looked surprised and held on to the microphone for 

support. And because he did not wish to hurt the man's feelings he 
smiled, realizing with a sudden pang that there was no way of explain
ing to the man just why he had to stand there pressing the button 
forever. 

"Come here," he called tiredly. 
The man approached, rolling the heavy microphone across the 

stage. 
"Anybody can play this bingo game, right?" he said. 
"Sure, but ... " 
He smiled, feeling inclined to be patient with this slick looking 

white man with his blue shirt and his sharp gabardine suit. 
"That's what I thought," he said. "Anybody can win the jackpot 

a' lOll!.!; as thl'\!.!;et the Illeb IlllIII !llT. ri!.!;ht'"" 
··That's the rule. !lilt ~dlcr all . 
··That·s \\hat [ t!lOlI!.!;ht." 1](' said. ·· .... 1ll1 Ill(' hi!.!; prize !.!;I)('S tll t!1(' 

l\lall who k'H)\\'S hO\\ to \\'ill it~" 

'I'll(' mall noeld"d s]1l'l'chll'ssh, 
··\\'ell thl'll,!.!;o Oil O\cr there and \\,ltch IlH' \\ III lih' I \\allt to, 

ain't !.!;oill!.!; to hllrt no!l()(h," II(' sailL "alld I'll "hO\\ \011 hO\\ to \\'ill, 
l\ll'all tll shO\\ the \\,ho],' \\orld hO\\ it's !.!;ot to 1)(' dOlle," 

..... Ild I)('callsl' 1](' 1IIldersIIH)I!. II(' sillikd '1!.!;'111l to let tIl(' llIall klll)\\ 
that 1](' held Ilothillg agaillst him Illr bl'illg \\hitl' allll illlp'ltiellt. Th(,11 
he refused to see the man any longer and stood pressing the button, 
the voices of the crowd reaching him like sounds in distant streets. Let 
them yell. All the Negroes down there were just ashamed because he 
was black like them. He smiled inwardly, knowing how it was. Most of 
the time he was ashamed of what Negroes did himself. Well, let them 
be ashamed for something this time. Like him. He was like a long thin 
black wire that was being stretched and wound upon the bingo wheel; 
wound until he wanted to scream; wound, but this time himself con
trolling the winding and the sadness and the shame, and because he 
did, Laura would be all right. Suddenly the lights flickered. He stag
gered backwards. Had something gone wrong? All this noise. Didn't 
they know that although he controlled the wheel, it also controlled 
him, and unless he pressed the button forever and forever and ever it 
would stop, leaving him high and dry, dry and high on this hard high 
slippery hill and Laura dead? There was only one chance; he had to do 
whatever the wheel demanded. And gripping the button in despair, 
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he discovered with surprise that it imparted a nervous energy. His 
spine tingled. He felt a certain power. 

Now he faced the raging crowd with defiance, its screams pene
trating his eardrums like trumpets shrieking from a juke-box. The vague 
faces glowing in the bingo lights gave him a sense of himself that he 
had never known before. He was running the show, by God! They had 
to react to him, for he was their luck. This is me, he thought. Let the 
bastards yell. Then someone was laughing inside him, and he realized 
that somehow he had forgotten his own name. It was a sad, lost feeling 
to lose your name, and a crazy thing to do. That name had been given 
him by the white man who had owned his grandfather a long lost time 
ago down South. But maybe those wise guys knew his name. 

"Who am I?" he screamed. 
"Hurry up and bingo, you jerk!" 
They didn't know either, he thought sadly. They didn't even know 

their own names, they were all poor nameless bastards. Well, he didn't 
need that old name; he was reborn. For as long as he pressed the 
button he was The-man-who-pressecl-the-hlltton-who-hpkl-thp-prizp
\\ lli>-\\'as-tll('-l\.ill!.!;-ol~Bill!.!;o, Thai \\'as III(' \\a\' il \\as, alHll\("d ha\I' to 
press tIl(' ]HlttOII ('\l'll if Ilo!lo(h 1Illdl'rsllHH!. 1'\l'll Iholl!.!;h Lilira did 
not Illldl'r,t,llld, 

"\j\IY '!\(' s!li>llll'd, 

TI](' allelil'Il('I' qllil'led like Ihl' d\ ill!.!; of a hll!.!;I' Llll 
'U\ I', Lam,l. IJal)\. I !.!;ol holt of it 110\\, Sll!.!;ar. Li\ I"" 
lie s(Teal\lcd it. tl'ars stlTalllin!.!; do\\ 11 his bcl'. "I!.!;ol Ilo!lolh hili 

'lOLl" 

'1'1](' SITI',llIIS tore Ii mil 111., \(T\ !.!;llts. He !l'lt as tllOll!.!;h the J'lISII 
ul Gluuu. to hi~ beaU. \\oulu. bur~l out ill ba~cGall ~cal\l~ of ~l\Iall reu. 
droplets, like a head beaten by police clubs. Bending over he saw a 
trickle of blood splashing the toe of his shoe. With his free hand he 
searched his head, It was his nose. God, suppose something has gone 
wrong? He felt that the whole audience had somehow entered him and 
was stamping its feet in his stomach and he was unable to throw them 
out, They wanted the prize, that was it. They wanted the secret for 
themselves. But they'd never get it; he would keep the bingo wheel 
whirling forever, and Laura would be safe in the wheel. But would 
she? It had to be, because if she were not safe the wheel would cease 
to turn; it could not go on. He had to get away, vomit all, and his mind 
formed an image of himself running with Laura in his arms down the 
tracks of the subway just ahead of an A train, running desperately vomit 
with people screaming for him to come out but knowing no way of 
leaving the tracks because to stop would bring the train crushing down 
upon him and to attempt to leave across the other tracks would mean 
to run into a hot third rail as high as his waist which threw blue sparks 
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that blinded his eyes until he could hardly see. 
He heard singing and the audience was clapping its hands. 

Shoot the liquor to him, Jim boy! 
Clap-clap-clap 
Well a-calla the cop 
He's blowing his top! 
Shoot the liquor to him, Jim, boy! 

Bitter anger grew within him at the singing. They think I'm crazy. 
Well let 'em laugh. I'll do what I got to do. 

18 ): He was standing in an attitude of intense listening when he saw 
that they were watching something on the stage behind him. He felt 
weak. But when he turned he saw no one. If only his thumb did not 
ache so. Now they were applauding. And for a moment he thought 
that the wheel had stopped. But that was impossible, his thumb still,Iiltlll 
pressed the button. Then he saw them. Two men in uniform beckoned 
from the end of the stage. They were coming toward him, walking in 
step, slowly, like a tap-dance team returning for a third encore. But 
their shoulders shot forward, and he backed away, looking wildly about. 
There was nothing to fight them with. He had only the long black cord 
which led to a plug somewhere back stage, and he couldn't use that 
because it operated the bingo wheel. He backed slowly, fixing the men 
with his eyes as his lips stretched over his teeth in a tight, fixed grin; 
moved toward the end of the stage and realizing that he couldn't go 
much further, for suddenly the cord became taut and he couldn't afford 
to break the cord. But he had to do something. The audience was 
howling. Suddenly he stopped dead, seeing the men halt, their legs 
lifted as in an interrupted step of a slow-motion dance. There was noth
ing to do but run in the other direction and he dashed forward, slipping 
and sliding. The men fell back, surprised. He struck out Violently going 
past. 

"Grab him!"
 
He ran, but all too quickly the cord tightened, resistingly, and
 

1111	 he turned and ran back again. This time he slipped them, and discov
ered by running in a circle before the wheel he could keep the cord 
from tightening. But this way he had to flail his arms to keep the men 
away. Why couldn't they leave a man alone? He ran, circling. 

"Ring down the curtain," someone yelled. But they couldn't do 
that. If they did the wheel flashing from the projection room would be 
cut off. But they had him before he could tell them so, trying to pry 
open his fist, and he was wrestling and trying to bring his knees into 
the fight and holding on to the button, for it was his life. And now he 
was down, seeing a foot coming down, crushing his wrist cruelly, down, 
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as he saw the wheel whirling serenely above. 
"I can't give it up," he screamed. Then quietly, in a confidential 

tone, "Boys, I really can't give it up." 
It landed hard against his head. And in the blank moment they 

had it away from him, completely now. He fought them trying to pull 
him up from the stage as he watched the wheel spin slowly to a stop. 
Without surprise he saw it rest at double-zero. 

"You see," he pointed bitterly. 
"Sure, boy, sure, it's O.K.," one of the men said smiling. 
And seeing the man bow his head to someone he could not see, 

he felt very, very happy; he would receive what all the winners received. 
But as he warmed in the justice of the man's tight smile he did 

not see the man's slow wink, nor see the bow-legged man behind him 
step clear of the swiftly descending curtain and set himself for a blow. 
He only felt the dull pain exploding in his skull, and he knew even as 
it slipped out of him that his luck had run out on the stage. 

1.	 How does the actual physical setting provide the symbols used in construct
ing the theme? How do the actual needs of the main character prepare him 
for what he feels when he is holding down the button and making the wheel 
run? 

2. Is his sense of power hallucination or insight? 
3. What is the significance of his forgetting his own name? 
4. Interpret, by paraphrasing, the symbolic significance of the wheel. 
5.	 What is the significance of the end of the story? Of the fact that the wheel 

comes to rest on the double-zero? 


